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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Statehood tor Alaska and Hawaii - to be cona1dered 

1n one bill! At least, thatls the way the Senate woted toda,. 

The ballottna waa close -- rorty-a1x to torty-three. Am allloit 

entirely along party lines. Two neaocrata voted aplnat thl 

bill. Three Republlcana, ln ta•or or 1t. Otherwl••• ta. 

Senators lined up alona aoltd partJ 11nea. 

teaterday, the "Naldent c- out ln support or 

a.o.P. leaders who wre t'711'11 to keep ,1u1ca and 11awai1 

1eparate; to tnaUN quiet actlon on aawat1. 

The DIIIOCrata have upaet that - becauae awatt la 

norull7 Republican, Aluka Delloerat1c. So the Dellocrata toroed 

throu&h thelr plan tor conaldertna the two terrltorlea 1n a · 

one packqe blll. senator Knowland or Calttom1a point• 011t 

that tod17's vote ■IY once aore dela, statehood tor both. 



1BW MBXICO 

The Senate elections sub-committee believes that 

the Nineteen Fifty'' Two Senatorial contest in New Mexico -

should be declared "no election." Or, at least the majority 

-does. In Nineteen Fifty lwo, Democrat!~ Senator Dennis 
,,.~:r.t 

Chavez defeated Republican PatilPMtt Hurley. The ma~ority 

" " 
was about five thouaand votes~ley contestecy1111 e11n1-. 

4 --· ....... ~.1/« • chargea tf fraud,- ..,,. Chavez 'Was allowed to sit in the 
1--- ~ ~ 

Senate during an inquiry. Now, the •Jority report ot the 

---.a~ 
sub-connittee is made publi~III...,.., speaka or •genenl 

misconduct, "1n the New Mexico ballotL"lg. More than elgbtJ 

~I 
thoUBand vot1B Jf!HIN.ti:::dt invalid. Acoordlng to the 

report, some New Mexicans were denied secret ballots, wtllle 

alien and deceased persons were carried on the voting 11sta 

~ Ais~ charges of intim:I dation and fraud. The report 

criticizes the New Mexico a,u system as, wtm► ft c•h-r 

"an invitation to fraud and dishonesty ," 
_,,, _r..4-
/M Sub-co•ittee chalrmaniarrett of Wyoming declares 

that he and his col~eagues are not casting any aspersions 



on Senator Ghavez Siaply \bat there waa a lo\ ot 

■aobt•• P.Oli\ica in tbe oontea\ - 1ad \ha\ \he whole 

tbiDI ahowla be labele4 •ao eieo\ioa1• 

S•••~o• Cb•••• pro■pil7 4eaouaoe4 

riepor\. -•Jill tbai \he a\ \ea1at1 tn l\ are ao\ ••• 

!la\ ltie report ta •a Ir••••• t to••• •••I• 
!be repor, ••• ll 1••• to \be M••• Mwl11 

Co•l\\ee1 win a ~••••••tic ■iaoti\J repor\ 

t•I• Seaa,or. laowla■t pr I q•toi ao\ 

, •••• . 1. , •••• , 0 • , •• 

l•t Deaoorat1 ar.e ■a1la1 loat1•\ ,1at. \~•r •ri• 
aoafllea\ leaat • will leep bl■ ■ea\• 

tbe7 ~old a oa• Tote ■•iorl\J ID \he Seaa\e; 

a\ron1 eaou1b \o keep ~l• tbet•: 



At the conference fn Caracas -

Communist resoiution. Ten nattons indicating that they 

amendments. 

resolution introduced by Secretaey or 

State Dullea, ca ls tor emergency conaultationa tt the 

. 
Comn:uniat threa to this hemisphere becomes any wone. 

act1vitJ. r the 81118ndments have been debated, 

- the DN showdown lllcel.y: either 

tomorrow o 

Today, the delegates heard from one hoe 

- Guatemala. Her fore1!~ minister, Toriello, attacklng 

' 
the resoiution:1 • chart:/'that tt hides a threat to the 

I I A .t .. ~IIIIL 

freedom ot this hemfaphere. Meaning, t 



DULL1S • 2 

~ t::!:~:.' resolution would destroy democracy. Ill We =;: 1 
~ 

detendlll8-it. However. Toriello asserted that p Guatemala 

11 not Coanunist. Thia, in spite or many cbargea or Red 

- >o ~ 
domination in that country. •v 'it Guatemala~ apinat 

the ant1-Coaunlat resolution. Moat ot the other■ - tor lt. 



IIDO CHINA 

Brom Hanoi we hear that American c1v111an pilots 

will soon be flying transport planes into Indo China. French 

officials declare that these pilots will all be from the 

Civil Air Transport - the company Illa headed by General 

Chennault, of Flying Tiget fame. 

The first group of American pilots arriftd at 

· Saigon yesterday - with more to follow. 'ftle American■ will 

be baaed at the seaport ot Haiphong - where a Red attack 

waa thrown back earlier 1n the week. 

' Prench 1nte111gence reports thiit the Indo ChlneM 

rebels are receiving more ant1-a1rcrart guna trca lled China. 

So the Aller1can aviators are arrlv~ 1n Indo China - J\Ult 

as the Reda are gett'-'18 •IIJ ready to shoot thea down. 



~ ..... 
Egypt ~ to have a - co on_,, So announce 

1n Cairo by Minister Salah Salem • . He says .._. a cOJ11Dltt•• 

already at work on a drat; •••- 4nd 

will meet 1n Jul · ...... on 1'.t. The aaa•bl 

tiegfn wo ty-th1 ec 

veraary ot the c~ ...... --. ■-=--• Paro 
. I!,,. 

• Accord~ to the lgfi)tian M1nt1ter, tbe 

~olutionaey co 4ed atte - -.. -

1a approv t v 

CJI 
...... ~~ .......... _ , overthrow • _

1 
1:b and Nae 

,,, ' 
J18111bers. When la diabanded, they -
~ ---~_........~. 

the Army• run tor dt ottic~ a ems a th 

" lalist Regubl1cana 

-
Nagufb will continue to rule Egypt as head of the 

revolutionary council. 
----



Mar:t:ne Colonel Frank Sch:~'htestirt8l that he 
!--

" ., cracked under Red pressure while he was a prisoner••••---. ~- ~ . 
The C::olonel" explaining why he signed + false cont'e11ion 

~.,,A (y '--.;.f germ \/artare. 
I!-- ~.e-W, . 

Before he spoicel, a was informed that he 1a 
,-;. 

suspected of aiding the enemy, disobeying regulations, 

bringing discredit on the Navy. The court, trJing to 

disc,>ver whether he t-martialed. 

4 
to resist was brok 

extreme cold, degradation, tllness - and contlilual 

' 
questioning. Jdm~tLt.he was not tortured pbysicallJJ 

- he adds, "perhaps I would have been more fortunate 

MC .,,,.-,.~ -- · I 
I had'~ f.'rhat ls something people Seem to unders~and." 

" ,----~~ " His own torture, he • .,. "was more subtle. -- /' 

He was never able to sleep for more than an 

hour at a time_ because he was kept in an unheated hut -

.._ the temperature~ sometimes ta thirty below zero. 



SCBWABLE - 2 

He had to get permission to lie down. The conditions undtr 

which he lived made him seriously 111. 

And then there were the questions - that never 

seemed to end. When the Reds first mentioned germ wartare 

to him, he told them, "that's the silliest thing I ever 

heard or." But the Reds kept at him - kept demanding a 

confession. Finally, Colonel Schwable describes himaelt 

aa 1n a state or complete collapse. In his words,•,

can only say ~so 10118 •• 

e"f/1na111 he signed that conteasion. 

~~-Colonel Schwable's teat~ - • giftn to 

the Marine Court of Inquiry. 



•••• •!f• !' l---. 
~9~~,! •• 

W-.~IL~ ~I 

taweallp.11 .. • ~!A Ill• ctneztae •• 
... ~ '«': --- -

001111flle1, ~ •& •to lale IM pa-ofll• 

JOl&tlea~• nta, allor •n•r&l •••••t• •••• 
~ 

••I~& • ,01111•1 aol&Y.ll7, Q "'''· .,,, 





A dispatch from Ber?m describes how an American 

had to convince his stepchildren that democracy is r-eallJ 

better than Communism. The pobit being - that his youngaten 

were under the fntluence ot the~r grandfather - a tanattcQ 

East German Red. 

Peter Orimee and his wite went to Ge 

Monica, fourteen and Evelyn, eleven. They iere l! 

her tat~e~. And he, an ardent Marxist had 1ndoct 

w1tl1 Connuniat propaganda. So wtlen Grimes anived, he wu 

contl'onted by two teenagers who announced they didn't want 

.to m leave Baat . GermanJ. 

How did they win them over? Oh, the7i b 

movie magazines. And they told ill about lite 1ri the U.S.A. 

and tinally, they succeeded. But, In the meantlme, their 

own visas tiad run out. So they had to stage an escape. 

They did this by, all boarding· a train bound for West 

Berllm. The four scattering through the tra1:n. So as not 

to draw attention. Peter Grimes showed the old visas to the 



Red Ill pol -- the. 

were in Laa , d the Eaai· Gel'Dlans read th 

so · ·they made ft. 



NCCJRTHY 

,..,-.4Avl~ 
Senator McCarthy,l.rep11-lto some or his critics. 

' • n 
'1111 i1n1tur •~~ A • Nflto Inter u ,,., witih 1lltj; ton !JiNta 

,_M"-

-4 ment1~Adla1 Stevenao 
---~~ 

PlUlie: a, aid e ::e11t1to1 IN .... ,. 

_. that the Republican part11a now "halt McCarthy, halt 

Kiaenhower," 'II:~ :Z. anawered that be hu ,..,._ ,. 
disagreed with the President 1n the put and will dlaagree 

with hill 1n the tutUN -- "N;t 11 not a ileplllll1can 

principle to lllpoae strict discipline on •mbera or the 

party. He added that the De110crats agree with tbelr ~, 

too often - when the party 11 wrong. 

Republican Senator Planders had charged that b1a 

colleague from Wiaconaln was distracting attention troll the 

danger ot CaauniBII abroad. !Ice¥~ with a 

quotation trom Abraham Lincoln -- Lincoln saying that no 

toreign power could cor1quer this country. McCarthy declares 

that he is acting on Lincoln's principle that the real danger .. .. -~ ~ .. ..... .-. ..(( ~~. 



it a session or the McCarthy sub-c011111~ttee today. 

its counaei was charged with be~ng unfair to a witne11. 

Thi democratic members, saying that Roy Cohn 1raa ualng 

"hearsay evtde~ 
--

£ '1.be wt tness • Mrs , Anna a9 MoH r1h• Wii1c 

Senator fuia sata that he intends to use Mrs. Noaa •• an 

part, ... 

i-1 " 
party card. ~n bH to the •na 

J 
her tnt~, R te1"Ul)ted to ••i 

~ 

coa1ttee den 1n8t her I 

w1tne1a. De c Senal llcCltl:ian,ot. 

pro es e .._._. ............ orily "Hearsay evidence~ 1111t 
/\ 

Senator. Symington ot Missouri agree w!tb hill 

~ 
colleague from Arkansas, .a,-'jf'•• added that he believed 

what Mrs. Moss bad told the commlttee:1f As she was leavir)g 



the stand, the Senator f"rom Missouri said to her, "l ma1. 

be sticking my neck out - but I think you're telling the 

truth." To this Mrs. Moss replied, "I certainly am." 

h by: the Army, Jou come around ana see me. 

see that you get a Job." · 

~~~ . 'J. the Democratic members of the aub 

. s ..... lJc~---~ ..... 
eaded ott an attack on Mrs. NoWa 
. _ , .. A 'l"t~r~ 

bat Republicans on the eub-conntttee •Y n 

Cohn relieved of h1a poaftton as counsel • ....... ~llmlll 

t.,._ • .,.,. 
. • McCarthy 1 a a that Cohn 11 1nd1!apenaable • 

... , "' 



A statement from the 1tom1c Energy COIIID1Ss1on 

r.eveals that more than two hundred persons were, in its 

words: '!lfnexpectedly exposed to radio actfv.1ty" during 

atomic test,s in the Pacific. Twenty-eight ot them were 

Americans. 

The statement came attar. Repreaentatlve R 

Cal1tom1a had announced that some persona bad been 

w!:th the remains or an atomic tilaat. 

The ABC amouncea that routine test 

along with US peNonnel were transported to lwaJaleln 
I 

Ialand. 'ftlen the at~tement goes on, "these 1ndlvidud1 •N 

unexpe~tedly eltl)osed to~ rad1:o act1,1ty." 'l'he 

adds: "There were no bums . ill are reported well. 18er 
I 

{ 

completion ot the atomic te'its - they will be returned 

to their homes." 



PIRST LADY 

It all started when President Eisenhower decided 

to make a quick trip to his favorite golf course, at Augusta, 

Georgia. When he telephoned to make arrangements, he round 

the Club was having its annual members• Jamboree -- etr1ctlJ 

stag affair. But a club officer said - that - that- the 

members would make an exception in the case of the First 

Lady. 

The President said he'd talk it over with hla wife• 

A ehort time later, the club received a message direct fra 

Mule Biaenhower saying: "110. indeed - no exciptlona will 

be made tor me!" 

She was already popular, and this b or course 

xQIWu•,c made her all the moreso. 



From Brisbane, Australia, comes ord that Queen 

Elizabeth is being harrassed by a special problem -

children. 

to get close enoug& to kiss her. In Meltioume, a tour 

year old actually got onto the royal 1ap. At Toowaliiba, a 

two year old clillbed on the reception platform, and• 

tor. Elizabeth•· but was lifted oft bJ the State BNlllel'. 

At Bundaberg, a iit:tl• 

crept toward the Queen; ~ was ~Y the . roJ 

boC,y~ard. 

Well, it's natlll'al enough or--•~ o want 
.4 

But Australian officials are worried about 
. ~ ... ~ ----~~, 

the incidents, Secur~ty rorces,-.Deing Shalt 'A ice 

issuing a arnin that all children ho approach the Queen 

111 be O&a• chase back. In other ords, it looks too 

much as if parents ·ere eg 1~ their offspri on - an the 



officials don't want any more of rt. 

Today, the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh 

visited outly1Qg areas. At Toowamba, they wa~ched a dance 

feathers, and paint, go~ thr~ugb their traditional · 

center. So one group wanted 

SoY.entgn. They atood with thei!r glasses 1n their bancla, 

bottoms up. 
,__ :,,•i 

So the QUeen'a Day involved - 15.1.,_nativea, and 

rwn. 



When a arliament votes a budget - that UIQ&llx 

tsn•t news. But a dispatch from London tells of a 

ttiat really ta news. Because the 11111 approved ta 

pound• -- t1tty-a1x dollare. 

The Parl 1&11ent - on the Channe 1 Ia tan 

- not long a10 - was nled by an American - the 

Sark v.otea one point ot the budpt 111111 

~er tor el&ht ancten cannon. • 

ot the Du ate 

The noble Duke, gettl111 a royal aal11t 

rad1.ttonal salute by the 1ala sa 

landers have to buy gunp ar, , 

proprlated the 11111 - of a . wenty-tour pounda 


